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COPY OF UnTBB OF J. C. KEITH TO
HOW MB. McBBIOM.

V.VNCOt'VKB, li. C.|

JattiMry fith, 1911.

Ill ui-fordaucc with vour giiggestion nuide to me in otur interview

oil Tiu-Mduv last in rit'crciicc tu the above railroad, I hne pnt the

facU of thu matter in writing and would ask yrar MWiiMt coaridtf»
tion of the same.

The IIowc Sound and XortluTU Railway was incorporated in

April, 1907. ()n Avgud 20lh, 1!>07, the Company wrote to the

Honorable ilr. Cotton, then President of the Council and feraber

for the elei-toral division in which the railway lies, stating t U the
Coiii]iany hud Hincc its incorporation had • prdiuisaiy snrvej nade
of the lino and asking that the Gm'erBBwnt gnanatee interest oa
its bonds and place a reserve upon the acreage remaining open for
settlement in P( tnlxTton Valley. In that letter it was pointed out
that the construction of the road would:

1. Open up known agrienHural areas of great valoe ia the Sqna-
n^h. Cheakaujns and Upper LiIlo<M>t Valleys e^blUted at

00 acres. It was piiiited out that the settlement of lands

sted in the flovernnient and the increase in value of

already settled would, within a very short time, net the
>,r uinent )^.')0,000 per amnim inerease above its then xwarae

from those sources.*

2. Thai it wonid place the Government in receipt of a handsome
n)yalty from the extensive mineral areas of Greoi Lake and
f)ther ])laees on the route.

3. That it would place the Qovemment in immediate receipt of
timber royalties which would afigiegatf^ on the reports received,

some .$2,000,000.

4. That it wotdd give cheaj) means (jf access to the upper country
for settlers and that, in other words, it would bring large areas
of agricultural and mineral lands and timber out of whidi the
Government was then deriving praeticaUy irathing into <me of
its chief sources of revenue and wonld open np for settlement

and industries a territory capable of supporting 20,000 people

within a short distance from Vancouver.

* In proof of thiH the awwKHinent of the 210 acres pur"liB8ed for the purpoacH of the
railed fmiu 9t»,m to Mil
ia IrUw to Of BvmmM

MD and a very
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The Exeentire Cmmon «t^ tiaw pRuniMd to gfaw luattor

itd coiwidtratioii and it wiw iutiuatcd to the CoBuaav that Um>

I»r<iiM.'r way to get the guarunte(! asked for was to go •bom wiA con-

Bt ruction ax, though there had been many charters granted by tk*

rruvincial Oovemuient, no road had ever been constructed under •

Provincial charter without a land or money bonus and that the

Qovfntmeut was, therefore, dubious. In cousoquencc of this intiniu-

tion the Railway Company got to work and between the date of that

advice and March, 1901), has spent several hundred thousand doUus.

In March, lUO'.t. the Company renewed its applioatkm to tha

Government, as will npiKjar by the letter which it had the hcmoor to

address to you on the aist March, 1U0». The reply was made on

behalf of the Government that it was contemplating certain railroad

legislation and that the representations of my Itailway Company

would be duly eonridered. We wem told to go ahMid wbk ewr

construction.

In December, 1000, I had the honour to appear with Mr. Bodwdl

before the Executive, and then laid before them a statement, copy

of which is appendeu . fgether with details of the engineer's estima* s,

uud ri uewed the application for a guarantee.

1 wish to point out to you that at that time, that is in the fall of

1909, we oeenpied a nnique position amongst B. C. Railways. For

some years prior to 1010 the Government had given no aid to rail-

ways and it had become a generally accepted idea thiUt no more

laud or money grants would be made, but that any aid given would

iHi in the shape of u guarantee of bonds on railways, the plans of

which had received ibe iii>i)roval of the Government. I think I am
right in saying the public anticipated some sort of general guarahtee

legislation. I was certainly imder this idea and felt that the Howe
Sound and Northern was in a good position as it had, in following

the snggesticm of the QovenuneBt, put in two year's hard work and

H|H nt a great deal of money on aetvd OMutraetka hy way of showing

its bona tides.

In this connection, without egotism, I may say that I think there

are comparatively few men that would have been willing, or if will-

ing, able to have spent the amount of UKuney I have spent in showing

my bcna fides, and I may say further that I have done so in absolute

faith that I would get a fair deal from the Province.

In renewing my application to the Government in December, 1909,

in an'.icipation of the legislation then to be passed which contem-

jilateJ the guarantee of the bonds of certain specifically named roads,

1 had the honour to iKtint out to you that the sale of our bonds would

be seriously affected if the Government guaranteed the bonds of one

road and did not guarantee the bonds of the other; that it would

immediately be mid by financiers ^t the bends of the road whose

bmids were unguaranteed were no good as security because if the

Government had any faith in the undertaking it would, at least, have

been i)repared to gtiarantee bonds issued for less than two-thirds of

its cost. The experience of my road has borne this out. Wc aave

submitted to you the names of two English banking houses of the

hij^cst standing who have stated definitely over dieir signatures

that, in view the ai^ioD of the GovwnmcBt in gnaranttwing the



Ixmili of pertain Bpocified railway*, it wrmld be of no uie iuning

JJ. C. lUilway bc>M.l» in Wloo unlew they were guaranti-ed by tbe

Proriaeial QormaneaU

I think I am right, therpforp, in naying that at the time of the

Itffislaiion of 1010 the llowo S<mn<l hikI Northern Railway occupied

a uiii<ii"' |«»Hili"U. Tlicrp i* no other railway in Uritinh Columbia

ihat hH!H llif right to my llmt it haf< . iitferid by that legitlatiou bccau*^

thpri' wan no other railwuy tmder construction at the time of the

iM^atMn of lUlO—by which time w« had alreadT tpent or nndered

onnelvM liaMe to apend several hvadnd thoMMid iMan hj vaj ol

nhowiiig " !ir go<Hl faith in the matter.

If thi re had lu'vcr bciu lUiy ^uarante of any other bouda the

poaition of all would have lH'«n tHpial and then- c«iuld have been no

oonpUint, but I am free to ponfp«8 that as far as any flotation of our

boocn in £n|^uid ia ooacenu d, unless wc obtain the guarantee of

th« €k>maiiMiit, th« kfialatkii of 1910 noden aoah ismtiaa then

impos«!b1e.

With ull due deference I think, as an old timer of British Colum-

bia, providing my plans be laid properly, I shoidd be given at any

rate an eqtid chance by the Government with proniotors coming

from other p«rU ^ Caiuida. And in this connection I may add

that my family ia ant nnkmnm in railway circles, having for many
years ojn rated the Chicago, Bnriington k Quincey and tbe Ohiea|0,

Milwaukee & St, Paul Railroads.

As far as the construction of the balance of our line is concerned,

we ahoidd probably be using tbe aame contractors other railroads

eonatriMsting in the Prorinee, and I resiH-cf fully submit that if I

and iny frrawJa are willing to construct und equip a railroad from

\ewi)ort to Lillooet at a cost of some $7,000,(>00 the Prwrinee ahonld,

in view of the peculiar j.ositi(>n in which my Company has been

placed, and taking into consideration the value of the line as an air

line iKtweeii the Coast markets in the upper country, gtmrantee

cmr debenture i^sue of (4,200,000 thirty-year four per cent, bonds,

Ckawtniction to Lillooet to be completed within five years. As under

the terms of otir debenture mortgage executed to the Tnuta & Guar-

antee Company, of Toronto, our bmids can be iasaed at the rate per

tiiile uientioncd in our charter only on construction, the Oovemment
would assume a responsibility which in the case of non-completion

within the tinifi specified would be covered three tinea over by our

present assets.

As far as tlie earning ]>ower of the line wboi completed is con-

eemed we have already demonstrated what we can do on onr first

section and have the moat reliable data as to the balance, wtiiA

prove the immediate potential earnings of the line to be far in excess

of the amount required to discharge the indebtedness proposed to be

guaranteed.
I am, sir,

Yours truly,

J. 0. JCEITH,

Preaident H. 8. 4 Bfy.



DATA LAID BSFOIIE THS BXBOCTITB COUJKOIL,

April, m. ItH»r|mniu4.

I.an nw . «„rvpyt of firnt ti« miW
Cniiinici r..r -iirvc.v f.. l,illiNN>t iiin<|i> with Mr. E. A. CleveUml, C. E.

ii«-«„.iii.« .vJiiiv. vs iniiu tiiil iif tirnt Mpotion into Pvmberton Mradows lUMle,
Hiirvf.vinn |«rtini hping cnutiniMiiuiljr fai tlie field from April,

when tht'ri' wan two fppt i>f mhiw nn th» grmnMl, nntU a fall of auw
in ItMrnniicr r»nilrrnd it tinpiiMiMv to work.

TiiwnMitf iif Xcwport pmnhaar H

I!«..iiiiiii>r ijrIitH lit niniith of .S|llallli^h |>iirchaw'i|.

ItoutlM takL-ii on Urifu Lake Minea and development work oomineaeed
(Xw. ISlh).

CoHMt ruction from tii|i-wiit(>r to Chi« Km ttfW l«t and Mtosl mm-
Ktriiftioii of l«t M><>tiou practically oumpleted.

KolliiiK Mtnck onlerH from Baldwin Looomotive Wmka md Saattle
< 'iif Coiiipaiiv.

Towuiiitc ill i'l'iiilHTtoii McudowH purcbawd.

Water mipplv for \i'W|K>rt piirduwed.

Itoad grading m Newport eommeaaad.

.'^iiw iniil nrdrTcd f4ir XcwjMirt.

wurh Md out fur ( 'oiiiplcic iiiuiii liiii' xurve^s from Pemberton Meadows to Lillooet
iiiiil Niirvi V of lirfliieh from PMabM^on Headowt to Bri4|B IU*W
Milling; I (i.-.! rict (a).

('oustmet from C'hee Kee River to Daisy Lake (b;.

Continue development of Green Lake Mine* until body of on tbor-
oiiglily ti'!*t('(l.

Complete teriiiiitaU at Newport.

ConLfilete booming gronndR for timber at Newport.

Grade, light, Hewer, and inxtull water amtaa on Ckrclaiid Avenue
i.im! Main Street, Newport.

Install telephone serviee Ix'tweon Newport and Pemberton (c).

K.ihiiiiiini ixpaniii-
( 'tmstnictiou (this is the moat expensive section of the rMd,

iur«ruriiuu.
including as it doeir tbe Cbeakamns Canyon), Ifi milea at

$55,000 (estimated) $825,000
.\'e\v|«irt teniiiiinlfi, wharf and Ixvuning grounds 95,000
Xe\N']H>rt: Grading and aiacadaiiiiziug $12,000

Sewerage 15,500

Light 7,900
Water 6,000 41,400

$961,400

(») Mftln line aurveyor mt 8«At on lake and will compM* akortlr.

(b) All coiMtraction datoyvd en adTlee pending actlM of UarmaMmt.
(e) CkvalMa Anma anM sad w«il«iiilirt. Haia at. pattUOf craM mat
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TIm' ciHt nf .It.v. lopincnt of Onn n Lake Minat !• Ml Mtimarcx] here.
It will Iw in ih« niMfthborbood of $00,000, and it i* btnidwi to nUM
ihia amount Iiy public flotation to anon aa tke prikspoMiag tVBMl «l
300 foot kaa htm drivMi, wd tlM diiMlon ImI tiMr» mUr te>
rl«» tlw pnUie to ariMrflM (d).

^
The (iriM ii Laki- MinoM will alMo hear the cnat of a t«l«^>ne fn.m

.V< w|Nirt to PcnOK-rton. aa it ia mainly inatallfd for the parpoat of
fuabliuK the mm at work to order aupplioa «id rwport

Total aaaato td omum ia •ooBoetioii with m^ntakfaM of Bom
Bmok* and Northern Railing.

(a> Snr>i..v8 a/o | Ag^OOo
(h) Rif;ht of way and road ennatmetad HOfiOO
(c) R.llinff fffK'k Conlered for delivery in January).. 9tfi9$
(<l) Ti rininalH at Iich<1 of Horo Sound. roniprixinK the

whole of the hc'ttil of v Sound (with the rxcep-
tinn of some 6 acrea) and inoludtiig iorediore on
leawe from TViminim OompuiMat tM^OOO

(<•) H<Mimin>r prounds and rijjhtu f},000
(f ) IViiiUrtoii Townsitp— l.-noo acrca, at $76 per acre

fvalue liBHod on aotnal offer receivod). 111,600
(g) Newport townaite at aaUiaf prieat ^9,000

$1,06«^
(The Green Lake Minea not ralued here, aa tha vdna

ia at praaent apeonlit'lTe.)

The i)olipy of the Company ia to confine itaelf to transportati
The cost of the line, eatinated hy Mr. dafaland, win ate u.a

*45,000 p,.r mile.
^

There has been nome MUfqtefltion that thi' i' a loppn^ liiiroad, hat
it is nothing of the sort. It ig true that t u of the fti^4 anaa of
timber in British Colnmhia are tributary to ;r, and that, while the
Company will beffin to handle upper oonhtry freight fmm the end
of the section, to be completed this year, its main source of revenue,
while under construction, will be from timber, agriculture (e) and
ore. The Company, however, is looking to the general freight and
passengi r traffic from central B. C, aa ia shown by tiw atandard otm-
struction of the first section and Ita aeqaiaitioB <a miti^ temteaH
to handle water tranaportation.

It is the intention of the Company to oimstnicf quickly, so that it

may benefit by the through tra£Sc from the upper Fraaer aa aoaa as
poaaible (f).

M) Tnnnel driven XIO feet. •n.Mlo exiiendrd on tlil« property and an
vrmde ore pmpoeltton proved,

(•t MBettien aotna onto PHBberton tend* tbIeeaaitBa rear. ini
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In thp meantime the pnbHc«ti«m of its intentions and the fact of the

actaal locations snnevs being made iam resulted in activity in the

districts to bo sorv...! from Newport to Lillooet. It w certain from

r>nr <nvn knowlcdp" of cnqnirics made that this spring "WUI

dcwlopment. and tho opening up of mineral, agncnltnral and frnit-

prowing areas which ha^.^ though well knovm. lain dormant owing

to there being no transponation. In connection with tbis the posi-

tion of the Company with relation to the Greon Lake Mines mav bt

ox.dninod. It had been hoped that the operations and expenditures

I.V this Company would result in an exploitation by private individ-

uals of tho resources of tho district. The public having no knowledge,

however, remained apathetic, and as something had to move it was

decided hv several of the directors tf. undertake the development at

their own' oswn^v. Tho result of this action will be proved in the

spring, and from the many enquiries received an active miner^ de-

velopment of the district may confidentially be expected. From

present reports and assays the Green Lake :Mines will make a very

excellent .bowing and its opening up will result in good times for

tho produce growers of Pomberton.

Passengers and general frt>ight will be handled on the Squamish

Section this spring as soon as the passenger coaches, already ordered,

arriv.>. .\s soon as freight warrants it the Company will put on a

car ferry ser\ico to Vancouver fSO miles).
^

It does this in preference to the construction of a railroad over the

intervening torritorv, which would cost $3,360,000 (according to e«ti-

mates obtained), and would he entirely barren of earning power for

r,/7 of the way.

Tt will further put on a direct daily boat service with Vano^re^

which will result in a hours' run from Vancouver to PembertMi

Meadows and ftV^ to TJllooet

\s recards the financial ability of the Company. T m«y point out

that while a very considerable sum has Wn expended alTPa'^V

debentures have vet been ismed. nor is the undertaking of the Com-

nanv encnmborod in any way. At the same time we shall in the near

future have to issue bonds, and we feel that an invidious distinction,

.b trimental to <mr finances, would be made in the minds of our bond

bnvevs if a purclv colonization road, such as ours M, should wrt re-

ceive the same stanin ..f approval as is to he aceorded 1^ the Qovera-

ment to other roads of a like nature (fc).

Tho Govomment will not. only receive some $2,000,000 stumpage

tax on timber, which it can only receive by the construction of onr

v...„l (h) bnt will bo in vearlv receipts of mineral royaltiM from:

(be Oven Take V,rhW Tliver and Anderson Lake Mines. devwloiH

Tnont of which will take place direetlv heavy mnchinory can be placed

on the ground. Tbe coustruction of the road has already increased

,h) TI»>"n<'«m"n«nU..lrmrtrtn T^pt of con,M«.bl« royaltle. a* • ftmM 1 tm
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the aasessable value of land in the Squamish and Pemberton Valleys,
some 70,000 acres in all, from $5.00 to $25.00 per acre, and on oom-
pletion the values will be double that, or $50.00 per acre (the last

sale in Pemberton was hy Charlea Bailwur, of 100 aciea at $100 per
•en, made two weeka ago). Fnrthnr the toad will Mm the Qonnf
ment the amoant spent yewAj on the Pembertcm trail and iriU far

settlement rmder accessible some of the most magnificent |fli>
cnltural bimeh grass and fruit areas in British Columbia.

We submit that we have given the best evidence of good faith by
the expenditure of some $630,000 within the last two years, and
make application for a gnanntee of 40 year 4^ bonds $80,000
per mile; the Ctoverament to be proteeted by • int duagb on dM
road and amnta ol the Oomfimj.




